CD’s Collection
Introduction

Due to the advancement of information technology and its introduction in the field of libraries and information centre the publishers were forced to develop CDs for the published books also. Library and Documentation Division (LDD) has procured few books as the part of its collection which are accompanied by CDs. It was thought by LDD to bring out this catalogue for its valuable readers to know about the existing CD collection in LDD.

This collection covers all the CDs available in library. It is arranged under broad subject headings like data processing and computer programming, encyclopedias, social science, education, mathematics, earth science and art & craft etc.

Each entry provide details like name of the author, title, name of the publisher, place of publication, year of publication, no of page, ISBN etc. To retrieve the CDs easily. This list will help the readers to use the CDs easily.

Head, LDD
### CD’s Collection

**DATA PROCESSING AND COMPUTER PROGRAMMING**

1. **White, Ron**  
   xi, 421p. With CD.  
   001.64 WHI 126132  
   **Electronic data processing**

2. **Aitken, Peter**  
   xix, 512p.  
   Includes One CD.  
   001.642 AIT 117783  
   **Data processing and computer programming; Multimedia systems**

3. **Callihan, Steven E.**  
   xv, 413p.  
   Includes CD-ROM.  
   001.642 CAL 118082; 118978  
   **Data processing and computer programming; Programming Electronic computers)**

4. **Designing interactive web sites / Gong Szeto...[et al.].--New Delhi: Techmedia, 1998.**  
   x, 457p(includes one CD-ROM).  
   001.642 DES 123646  
   **Data processing and computer programming**

   xxxv, 649, 16p.  
   Includes CD-ROM features valuable source code plus CGI Programming tools and Utilities.  
   001.642 FOU 118084  
   **Data processing and computer programming; Programming (Electronic computers); Hyper text markup language; Common Gateway Interface**
6  Heller, Philip
xxvii,1172p,
Include CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.642 JAV  118473

** Computer programmes

xx,405p.
Contains floppy/ One CD.
001.642 TIT  118083

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming (Electronic Computers); Hyper Text Markup Language

xlii,1170p (includes one CD-ROM).
001.642 MAC  123647

** Data processing and computer programming

9  Mann, Anthony T.
Includes CD-ROM floppy.
001.642 MAN  118366

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming (Electronic computers)

10 McCoy, John
xxix,609p. With CD.
001.642 MCC  126143

** Data processing and Computer programming

xxviii,684p, Includes CD- ROM.
Includes index.
001.642 ORA  120105

** Data processing and computer programming
12 Pike, Neil
xx,598p (includes one CD-ROM)
ISBN : 1-893115-81-X.
001.642 PIK 123528

** Data processing and computer programming

13 Ray, Deborah S.
1188p. With CD.
001.642 RAY 126139

** Data processing and Computer programming; Programming (Electronic computers); Hyper Text Markup Language

14 Ray, Deborah S.
xxv,1013p.
Contains Floppy/CD.
001.642 RAY 118475

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming (Electronic computers)

15 Rutkosky, Nita
vii,112p.
Includes index (One C-D).
001.642 RUT 127677

** Data processing & computer programming

16 Rutkosky, Nita
viii,136p.
Includes index (One C-D).
001.642 RUT 127678

** Data processing & Computer Programming

17 Smith Brian J.
Foundations of power builder 5.0 programming / Brian J. Smith...[et al.].—
2nd ed-- New Delhi: Comdex (a division of Pustak Mahal), 1997.
xxxi,702p.
Includes floppy/ One CD.
001.642 SMI 118754

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming electronic computers
18 Urman, Scott
xxxix,978p. with CD ROM.
001.642 URM 120103

** Data processing and computer programming; PL/SQL programming (computer programming language)

19 Akerley, John
xxx,417p, Includes CD-ROM.
(The Visualage Series).
Includes index.
001.6424 AKE 120069

** Data processing and computer programming; Java

20 Archer, Tom
xxiii,875p.
Includes CD.
001.6424 ARC 127432

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming language

21 Forte, Stephen
xxii,877p(includes one CD-ROM).
001.6424 FOR 123648

** Data processing and computer programming

22 Jerke, Noel
xxvi,788p, Includes CD ROM.
Includes bibliographical references and index.
001.6424 JER 120062

** Data processing and computer programming
23  Jung, David  
xxvi,1362p, Includes CD-ROM.  
Includes index.  
001.6424 VIS 120043  
** Data processing and computer programming; Visual programming language  

24  Lemay, Laura  
Teach yourself sunsoft Java workshop in 21 days / Laura Lemay, Charles L. Perkins and Rogers Cadenhead.-- Indiana : Sams Net, 1996.  
xxvi,622p, CD-ROM.  
Includes index.  
001.6424 LEM 118309  
** Data processing and computer programming; Programming languages (Electronic computers); JAVA (Computer programme language)  

xxxvi,967p, Include One CD.  
Includes index.  
001.6424 MAS 118104  
** Data processing and computer programming; Programming languages (Electronic computers); Java (computer programme language)  

26  Petroutsos, Evangelos  
xxv,1285p, Includes CD ROM.  
Includes index.  
001.6424 PET 119139  
** Data processing and computer programming  

27  Reynolds, Mark C.  
xxvi,831p, (Includes One CD).  
Includes index.  
001.6424 REY 117974  
** Data Processing and Computer Programming; Programming languages (Electronic computers); Java
28 Rutkosky, Nita
Microsoft Access 2007 / Nita Rutkosky, Denise Seguin and
viii,143p, With One CD.
Includes index.
001.6424 RUT 127667

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming language

29 Rutkosky, Nita
Microsoft Excel 2007 / Nita Rutkosky, Denise Seguin & Audrey Rutkosky
viii,144p. Includes index (One C-D).
001.6424 RUT 127669

** Data processing & computer programming

30 Rutkosky, Nita
Microsoft office 2007 / Nita Rutkosky, Denise Seguin and
viii,112p, With CD.
Includes index.
001.6424 RUT 127676

** Programming (electronic computers); Data processing and computer programming

31 Shiran, Yehuda
Learn advanced Java script programming / Yehuda Shiran and Tomer Shiran.—
xxix,893p Include One CD.
001.6424 SHI 118360

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming languages

32 Skibbe, L.J.
Optimizing your multimedia PC / L.J. Skibbe, Susan Hafemeister and Angela M.
xvi,359,16p, (Includes One CD).
001.6424 SKI 117781

** Data processing and computer programming; Computer software - Development

33 Vanhelsuwe, Laurence
xxx,795p (Include One CD).
Includes index.
001.6424 VAN 119384

** Data processing and computer programming; Programming Languages; Java
34 Weverka, Peter  
Mastering Microsoft Frontpage 2002 / Peter Weverka and Molly E. Holzschlag.—  
xxxiii, 968p. With CD.  
001.6424 WEV 126141  
** Data processing and Computer-Programming  

35 Willett, Edward  
Microsoft office 2000 Bible / Edward Willett.[et.al].— New Delhi:  
xxxi, 1245p, Includes CD ROM.  
Includes index.  
001.6424 WIL 120065  
** Data processing and computer programming; Computer software  

36 Aitken, Peter  
Visual basic 4 programming explorer / Peter Aitken.— New Delhi:  
xvi, 528p, (Includes One CD).  
001.6425 AIT 117782  
** Data processing and computer programming; Computer, software; Operating  
systems (Computers)  

37 Greenwood, Ken  
SAMS teach yourself ABAP/4 in 21 days / Ken Greenwood.— New Delhi:  
Techmedia, 1999.  
xvii, 738, CD-ROM.  
001.6425 GRE 119273  
** Data Processing and Computer Programming; Computer Programming; Electronic  
data processing; Industrial management - Computer application  

38 Gurewich, Ori  
Borland C++ multimedia programming / Ori Gurewich and Nathan Gurewich.—  
xli, 462p.  
Includes a free CD-ROM filled with complete source code and an advanced  
multimedia toolkit (Computer disc).  
001.6425 GUR 115858  
** Data processing and computer programming; Computer programmes
39  Kaspersky, Kris
Data recovery tips and solutions windows, linux and BSD / Kris Kaspersky.—
xi,336p.
Includes index, One CD.
001.6425 KAS   127668
** Database management; Programming language

40  Kreschmer, Rudiger
Developing SAP's R/3 applications with ABAP/4 / Rudiger Kreschmer and
Various paginations, Include One CD-ROM.
001.6425 KRE   119272
** Data Processing and Computer Programming; Computer programming; Electronic
data processing; Industrial Management - Computer applications

41  Muller, Robert J.
Oracle developer/2000 handbook 2/E / Robert J. Muller.— New Delhi:
xvii,728p. Includes index and CD-ROM.
ISBN : 0-07-463018-X.
001.6425 MUL   120106
** Data processing and computer programming; Computer software - development

42  Rajagopal
Windows NT 4 advanced programming / Rajagopal and Subodh P. Monica.—
xxiv,870p, Includes CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.6425 RAJ   120064
** Data processing and computer programming; Operating systems

43  Simpson, Alan
xxxii,817p (Includes One CD).
Floppy disc available in the jacket.
001.6425 SIM   116888
** Data processing and computer programming; Windows (Computer programmes)

44  Smith, Eric A.
Visual basic 6 programming bible / Eric A. Smith, Valor Whisler and
xxiv,1021p, CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.6425 SMI   119961
** Computer software; Computer programming language
Vincent, Patrick
xix,375,16p, One CD-ROM.
001.6425 VIN 118753
** Data processing and computer programming; Computer programming

Villamil, John
x,148p. Includes CD-ROM.
001.644 VIL 118495
** Data processing and computer programming; Programming management (Electronic computers)

Couchman, Jason S.
xxxiv,1257p (Include One CD).
Includes index.
001.6442 COU 120096
** Data processing and computer programming; Databases

Hipson, Peter
xxxix,1052p, CD-ROM.
Includes index.
ISBN : 0-672-30913-0.
001.6442 HIP 118107
** Database; Visual C++ Hipson, Peter Jennings, Roger Indianapolis Sa

Holme, Dan
xxxiv,Various pages. With CD.
001.6442 HOL 125055
** Data Processing and Computer Programming

Koch, George
xxxvii,1300p, Includes CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.6442 KOC 120102
** Database
001.6442 MIC 125056

** Data Processing and computer Programming

52 Young, Michael J.
001.6442 YOU 118496

** Data processing and computer programming; Microsoft computers

53 Young, Michael J.
001.6442 YOU 118102

** Data processing and computer programming; Databases

54 Bouton, Gary David
001.6443 BOU 116658

** Computer graphics

55 Schuller, Heinz
001.6443 SCH 116659

** Data processing and computer programming; Computer graphics
56  Cady, Glee Harrah
Mastering the internet / Glee Harrah Cady and Pat McGregor.--2nd ed (1st Indian ed)—
xli,1107p, With One CD.
Includes netcruiser and microsoft's internet assistant and internet explorer floppy disc.
001.6444 CAD  118137
** Data processing and computer programming; Information networks; Computer
programming; Computer networks

57  Joshi, Daniel I.
xxxii,784p, Includes CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.651 JOS  118487
** Computer programming

58  Gralla, Preston
x,323p, Includes One CD-ROM.
Includes index.
001.678 GRA  120222
** Data processing and computer programming; Internet

59  Bayross, Ivan
iii,407p. With CD.
005.118 BAY  126128
** Data Processing and Computer Programming; Programming Language(Electronic
Computers)

60  Petroutsos, evangelos
xxi,1286. With CD.
005.118 PET  126142
** Computer software; Computer programming language

61  Visual basic 6 interactive course / Mark Spenik...(et.al.)-New Delhi: Techmedia, 1999.
xliii,1132p. With CD.
005.118 VIS  126152
** Computer programme language
62 Cottingham, Marion
Excel 2000 developer's handbook TM / Marion Cottingham.--
xxx,862p. With CD.
005.133 COT 126131
** Data Processing and Computer Programming

63 Leininger, Kevin E.
Java developer's tool kit / Kevin E. Leininger.-- New York:
xv,201p, Include CD-ROM.
(Jay Ranady series editor).
Includes index.
005.133 LEI 118791
** Data processing and computer programming; Java (Computer program language); Application software - Development

64 Perrone, Paul J.
Building Java TM enterprise systems with J2EE / PaulJ.Perrone, Venkata S.R. and
xxviii,1496p. With CD.
005.133 PER 126129
** Data Processing and Computer Programming; Java Computer Programes Language

65 Zukowski, John
Mastering Java 2 J2SE 1.4 / John Zukowski.-- New Delhi:
BPB Publication, n.d.
xxi,901p. With CD.
005.133 ZUK 126140
** Data processing and Computer programming; Java(Computer programed language)

66 Hamlin, J. Scott
Flash 5 magic with action script / J. Scott Hamlin and
xxi,375p (Includes One CD-ROM).
005.2 HAM 121547
** User interfaces

67 Hartman, Patricia
Flash 5 visual jump start / Patricia Hartman.-- New Delhi:
005.2 HAR 121548
** User interfaces
68  Keating, Jody
Inside flash / Jody Keating.-- New Delhi: Techmedia, 2002
xxxiii,971p (Includes One CD-ROM).
005.2 KEA           121546

** User interfaces

69  Weixel, Suzanne
Learning macromedia flash 5 / Suzanne Weixel.-- New Delhi
v, 216p (Includes One CD-ROM).
005.2 WEI           121545

** User interfaces

70  Deitel, H.M.
Visual basic 6 how to program / H.M. Deitel, P.J. Deitel, and Tem Nieto.-- New Jersey:
Li, 1015p, Includes CD-ROM.
Includes bibliographical references and index.
005.268 DEI           120422

** Microsoft visual basic; Visual basic 6

71  Visual basic 6 database how-to / Eric Winemiller...[et.al].
xii,1050p. With CD.
005.268 VIS           126151

** Microsoft Visual Basic; Basic Computer Programming Language

72  Phoha, Vir V.
xix,259p(includes one C-D Rom).
005.803 PHO           121880

** Computer networks; Internet

73  Firebaugh, Robert
Illustrating with macromedia flash MX 2004 / Robert
xvii,366(With CD Rom).
006.78 FIR           124937

** Computer animation; Flash(Computer file); Web sites- Design.
ENCYCLOPAEDIAS


** Journalism

PSYCHOLOGY

75  Khera, Shiv

** Human psychology-Motivation

76  Dukes, Chris

** Psychology; Child psychology

SOCIAL SCIENCE

77  Morgan, George A.

** SPSS for windows; Social sciences

SOCIAL CONFLICT


** Adolescence education; Youth - India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Manorama year book 2011</td>
<td>edited by Mammen Mathew. Delhi: Malayala manorama</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1038p</td>
<td>770542-577803</td>
<td>Social condition; Social planning; India - Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Tenth five year plan (2002-2007)</td>
<td>India, Planning Commission</td>
<td>New Delhi: Planning Commission, 2003</td>
<td>222p</td>
<td>817188300-1</td>
<td>India - Tenth five year plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>India's Five year plan: complete documents first Five year plan (1951-56) Tenth Five year plan 2002-2007...appraisal</td>
<td>Academic Foundation. New Delhi: Academic Foundation, 2005</td>
<td>222p</td>
<td>81-7188-483-0</td>
<td>Social Conditions and social planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
312.0954 IND 125240

** Census of India; All 26 States; 12 CD

** ECONOMICS

86  Miller, G. Tyler
xxi,123p(includes one CD-ROM). 
333.72 MIL 123514

** Environmental sciences; Human ecology

87  Reports of the Finance Commissions of India: first finance commission to the 12th finance commission / Finance Commissions(First to eleventh) Govt of India.-- New Delhi: Academic foundation, 2005. 
xii,268p. With CD. 
336 REP 125167

** Economics

88  Gwartney, James
Include CD ROM. 
338.9 GWA 124473

** Economics

** EDUCATION

89  Teaching for diversity and social justice / edited by Maurianne Adams , Lee Anne Bell and Pat Griffin.--2nd ed. 
471p. Including CD-ROM. 
ISBN : 0-415-95200-X. 
370.115 TEA 128213

** Critical pedagogy; Social justice - Study and teaching Multicultural education
90  Johnson, Penny
Crucial skills : anger management and problem solving teaching programme for high school students / Penny johnson and Tina rae.-- U.K.: Lucky Duck publishing, 2004
98p. Including CD.
370.1524 JOH  125178

** Education

91  Study in the Netherlands 2003/2004 / The Publishers.--
17p(includes One CD-ROM).
370.9490216 STU   F23966

** Netherlands - education; holland - education

92  Study in the Netherlands 2003/2004 / The Publishers.--
184p (include one CD).
370.9490216 STU   F23965

** Netherlands - education-courses-english

604p(includes One CD-ROM).
370.9490216 STU   F22808

** Netherlands - education - courses - english

94  Study in the Netherlands 2003/2004 / The Publishers.--
604p(includes One CD-ROM).
370.9492 STU   F22809

** Netherlands - education; holland - education

EDUCATIONAL TESTS AND EXAMINATIONS

95  Rae, Tina
182p. Including CD.
(Series of 12 Session for secondary school students).
371.26 RAE   125180

** Educational tests and measurements
BUFFA, Liz
xi, 316p, two audio cassettes + One CD-ROM.
371.264 BUF 118907

** Educational tests and examinations; English language - Study and teaching - Foreign speakers

SPECIAL EDUCATION

RAE, Tina
162p. Including CD.
371.95 RAE 125181

** Special education

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

JACKMAN, Hilda L.
xi, 307p. (Include One CD).
Includes bibliographical references.
372.13 JAC 120334

** Elementary Education

BRUNS, Barbara
ix, 241p. (Includes One CD).
372.241 BRU 124624

** Elementry education

BUXFON, Cory A
xx, 395p.
Includes bibliographical references and index (With CD).
372.35 BUX 127349

** Science-study and teaching
101 Jakeman, Vanessa
158p. With CD.
372.6 JAK 126070

** Elementary education

HIGHER EDUCATION

141p. With CD ROM.
378.072 RES F24989

** Higher education; Higher education-research

EDUCATION AND STATE

103 Mingat, Alain
Include One CD.
379 MIN 124946

** Education; Educational policy

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

104 Anderson, Keneth
Study speaking: a course in spoken English for academic purposes / Kenneth, Anderson, Joan Maclean and Tony Lynch
224p. Includes with CD.
421 AND 128841

** English language; English language - Speaking

105 Roach, Peter
xii, 231p.
Includes with two CD, bibliographical references and index.
421 ROA 128842

** English language - Phonetics; English language - Phonology; English language – Study and teaching
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Author 1</th>
<th>Title 1</th>
<th>Author 2</th>
<th>Title 2</th>
<th>Publisher 1</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Pages 1</th>
<th>ISBN 1</th>
<th>Classification 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Press, Frank</td>
<td>Understanding earth</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>W.H. Freeman and Company</td>
<td>573</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-7167-4117-2</td>
<td>121457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATHEMATICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Vedic Mathematics-1-3</td>
<td>Is this a magic or mathematics?</td>
<td></td>
<td>BPB Multimedia</td>
<td></td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>126218-126220</td>
<td>126218-126220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Anton, Howard</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Wiley India</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>81-265-1259-8</td>
<td>128169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Strauss, Monty J.</td>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Pearson Education, Inc.</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>81-7758-559-2</td>
<td>128168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASTRONOMY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Freedman, Roger A.</td>
<td>Universe</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>W.H. and Company</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
<td>0-7167-4647-6</td>
<td>121459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICS

117 Ajmer, Madhyamik Shiskha board
Prayogik bhautik vigyan kaskha -11 (HIN) / Madhyamik Shiskha Board, Ajmer.--
186p.
530 AJM 125589

** Physics - text book

118 Redish, Edward F
Teaching Physics: with the physics suite / Edward F. Redish.-- Washington: John wiley,
2003.
xi,215p.
530.07 RED 125537

** Physics-Teaching

CHEMISTRY

119 Atkins, Peter
Chemistry: molecules, matter, and change / Peter Atkins and Loretta Jones.--3rd ed.--
xxxviii,886p, illustrations, One CD-ROM.
Includes index and colour plates.
540 ATK 118563

** Chemistry

120 Brady, James E.
xxiii,1085p (Includes one CD-ROM).
540 BRA 121362

** Chemistry

121 Cropper, William H.
Mathematica computer programs for physical chemistry / William H. Cropper.-- New
xi,246p.
Includes 11 illustrations and a CD-ROM.
541.30285 CRO 118852

** Chemistry; Chemistry, Physical and theoretical - Computer programs
EARTH SCIENCES (GEOLOGY)

122 Tarbuck, Edward J
xxii,726p. With CD.
Includes index.
550 TAR 126245

** Earth Sciences

123 Garrison, Tom
xv,352p. Includes One CD.
551.46 GAR 123507

** Earth science (geology); Oceanography

LIFE SCIENCES

124 Cooper, Geoffrey M.
xiii,713p. Include One CD.
571.6 COO 124986

** Cytology; Molecular Biology

125 Boyer, Rodney
xxv,626p (includes one CD-ROM).
572 BOY 123643

** Biochemistry

126 Mathews, Christopher K.
xx,1186p (includes one CD-ROM).
572 MAT 123642

** Biochemistry
127  Voet, Donald
Fundamentals of Biochemistry / Donald Voet, Judith G. Voet and Charlotte
xxiii,931p, Include One CD-ROM.
Including bibliographical references and index.
572 VOE  120116

** Life sciences; Biochemistry

128  Campbell, Neil A.
Biology / Neil A. Campbell and Jane B. Reece.--7th edition-- San Francisco:
xl,1231p. With CD.
574 CAM  125145

** Life science

129  Zubay, Geoffrey L.
Principles of biochemistry / Geoffrey L. Zubay, William. Parson and Dennis E. Vance.--
xxxii,863,A-1 to A-43G-1 to G-14,C-1 to C-2,I-1 to I-34.
(Includes One CD).
574.192 ZUB  117164

** Life sciences; Biological chemistry

ARTS, CRAFTS, MUSIC, SPORTS AND RECREATIONS

130  Saxena, Sudhir Kumar
Art of tabla rhythm: essentials, tradition and creativity / Sudhir Kumar Saxena.—
xxv,184p. Includes CD
(New Vistas in Indian Performing arts ; no 8).
Includes bibliographical references
786.9322 SAX  127351

** Tabla- Methods; Musical meter and rhythm-India

GEOGRAPHY

131  Ashby, Colette
Connections: teacher's resource / Colette Ashby, David Cookson and Grant Westoby.--
208p. Includes one CD.
(New key geography).
910 ASH  128695

** Geography
Non-Book Material.
2PC CD-ROMs.
910 FOR (CD-ROMs) 126217

** Geography

133 McKnight, Tom L
xxix,559p. With CD.
Includes bibliographical references and index.
910.02 M-CK 126244

** Physical geography

134 Strahler, Alan
xx,748p. Include One CD.
910.02 STR 121616

** Geography